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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE tUUUTES 
MARCH 1. 1 '388 
eRA'IEUS CCHF£RENCE ROO."f 
:;;enator Murphy opened t.he meeting at 3:20 
r~~Grting hl~ eession vit h President Al exander. 
roc. objection£ to the minutee. 
and beg .. n by 
The::-e vo?re 
The President explained that he did not attend ~~e 
meet.ing c.:f U'",1t? Universit.y Presidents and Go·vernor Wilkinson 
on t.r.e advice 0'£ Rogers Wells, the Secretary :fo r t.he auc:!get.·, 
a!H::! Adml.n istrat.ion.. Roge r E Wl?lls .fat.her v as very close to 
Governor Wilk inson and he :felt t.hat it. vou ld be viser £or Dr. 
~lexander to meet. privately vi t.h t.he Governor. That .meet.ing 
is scheduled :for March 2 at 11:00 a.m. The President hope~ 
to use t.his en tre with the governor t.o get some special h elp 
:for West.ern Kentucky Universit.y. 
Becau s e of t.his advice, he decided to take the flak 
about not attending this meeting of the President's, and to 
h ope- ;for tt,e best :from the priv;;;.t.e meeting. He fell. 
c o nvinced t.t,al. he'd gain n o thing :from the join~ mee~~ ~g, and 
m~9ht. possibly annoy t.he governor about higher educat.~on·s 
r,eeoC's . 
The President. plans to tell the Governor that WKU ha s 
been graving faster than the other schools, and has not been 
receiving th e :financial support. vhich reflects that grovth. 
Also, the plans to tell the Governor that there is ;;;. need to 
f~nd money in t.h~ budget for a tv o percent sala r y increase 
for faculty and sta;f£ and t.he sixt.y nev pOSitions as v eIl as 
money for grovth. He viII put. on hold th~ student service 
building. He plans t.o a sk for authorization for the building 
vith a $500.000 planning grant for the second year of th@' 
biennium. 
an Thursday, the 4th, all of the President.·~ viII meet. 
again vit.h the Governor and the President is planning to 
attend. 
The second item the President addressed va s placing a 
cap on enrollment. Vice-Pr esiden t Haynes and Jerry Wilder 
are v crking an the options, and t.he President viII present 
;:. a:-,-ic-..;!ar ly 
conce~ned that t.hos@' vh o ar & l~ast. c;;;.?ab l e. i~ ve hav~ to 
d~ny er.rollm~nt, vould be t.he ones le£~ out. This may mean a 
~o-grovth situ;;;.t.ion Lor the comm~nity college. 
f The third issue discuEsed va s the li~rary. Senator 
~ u~phy explained to the President t~~ ~xtended campus service 
rendered by the library. Wh erein the stucents call ~~, and 
re£erence librarians l ook up ~he articles and send these 
! articles to the students, £ree of charge. The appalled and sa1d it v a e t.ot.ally u~acce?t.abl~. 
v o uld ~a:k t o Mik@' Binder about it, ~gar~n. He 
~ h e fac-..;:ty that it vas educat10nally unsou n d. 
President vas 
He l:i.a.id t.e 
ilgreed v it!", 
He sdid that 
h e th o ught it s hould be only an cccasional art.icle. He had 
no 1dea that this v ould be used t.o vr i~e term papers. He 
said that. i£ t.h~y need art.icles t.o vrite te rm papers that 
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~hey could come here on Saturcays and spend a couple ~~ d~ys 
U ~ i l) g the library. He is trying to extend li br ~ry h o~ r E Dn 
S .. turdays, £0 t.hat no,",. nc. :'l-t.ca.dit.ior, al £t.uc e:", "::. e: c,=, '_':c d e 
just tha~. It sounds as if it has got.ten co~p l e~&: y out of 
ha n d £rom the 'W ay t.he President init.ia l ly u nde r £t.oc~ ~~ . 
The fourth item yas a commit 'tment ~y ~h e ?r&s~de~~ !~r 
a~ open £orum to be h~l d on Wedne£day, A~ril 1 3t. h a~ ~: 30 a~ C: 
th e Pr G's; ic.:-nt. .... a nts mOTe structure- than ·U"'.';' s l l .. u:::'enl .fe T\l ",", 
'Wh ere three stud~nts dominated. 
Af~er a ~it o£ di s cussion, the pl ace, i£ a vailab l e, wil l 
b e i n Garrett Auditorium .. 
Th:..s ended t.he report on the meet.ing v i l h t.t-.e p ·r-esident.. 
Senat.or Murph y cont.inued 'Wit.h t.he business a~ hand. 
It. wa~ sugg~sted that the foru~ st~uctur~ coule ~p 
E-~t.a::li~hE?e , i£ t.he commit.tee would send @oesc !'", £acult.y ::l.ember 
a £orM be£ore hand; a form whi ch wo uld allov wri~ t.2~ 
c. '.l ii" s't io;":s to b e Eer,t. i r.tc. the Faculty Senate c!";!ice ;.::-icr tc 
t.~e for'.,.:m. These would bE" read to the ?rE-E.i~en t. £ 0 ;: ~u.s 
regpo nE.~. O'thers , v ho wi s hed, would be han~ed a p~pce of 
? a p er aa they €-~tered t.he hall cn v hich t.o v rite th€-i~ 
questions £or the President to ansver . 
It va s £urther decided to send separate announcementE of 
the forum t.o t.he faculty. Senator Vanderheyden v iiI ~esign 
1t a~ veil a s design pOEters to place around t. he ca mpus. 
7he 
e'l'F-E-ct.ed, 
c e r, t ... ri?d 
the ne-;.ct 
T O TTI 3 0 0"'"8 Sy:n ::,OE. l.u:n turnout v as bett.E';:' alt.e-need tha:"l 
due to blizzardlike conditions. Discussio n 
on vhE"ther to continue on an annual basis. PerhaFs 
executive commiltee cou ld make the det.er:ninat.~cn fo::-
lhe ne;.ct. academic year. 
Senator ~urphy suggested th at. the Facult.y Senat.e 
~stablish an ad hoc constitutional commit.tee t.o conform t a 
curr~nt activiti~s. I t vauld also be app~op~iate to have on 
~his commi~~~e, former Senate chairs and £c.rmer chairs o£ by-
la v ~ and amend:ne nts to g lea n their ~xpe;:'tise f o r sc~e 
?o~~~ ~:e r eviaions . 
: n mos t. ~~na ~es , Sena~o~~ a;: e e l ec~ed i ~ ::- th~e p ~ear s , 
a n~ re~ain on t.he sa~e cc~mitt.ee f or the ~ h ree ye a::-s . Cur 
EYEl~m ~eeps inventing the wh eel , becauze changes cc = ur so 
Gilen. We nee~ t.o l ook at. the co~mit.tees. ?cEsi bly t.he 
Ee nat.~ chair could be the Regent. U of L h a~ that.. 
What. are t.t.e procedures for voting :!o r t.h e at.-la:-ge 
members? Ballots are dist.ribut.ed t.o i ~dividua l s and ~aculty 
s e: ~c t t~e per son s t.h~y elect . Somec n ~ ~ o l: ect~ t~ese and 
ge~~ t.~em to the By-la VE and Amend menl~ ccmm~ t t e es. 
D~Sc~£s1on indicat. ed t.hat thi s haD ~ee~ c o ndu c tec 1n 
....... ~· i ..:.~£; ."a ys . 
Th~ Acadeni= Af fa irs Comm1ttee ."il1 exa~ine ~~e ex~ended 
camp-...:::. s;:orvice , ~f·"j cap s. on enrollment.. 
" ;. 
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It yas suggested ~hat the ~z~cu~ive committee ask the 
P~esi~~nt to respond t o cape on ~~rollment. It vas suggested 
th a t w ~ tecarne more strict in o~r pro~a~ion program and 
invite thes:.e students to sil out for Co vh~ le. It isn't £a ~~ 
to string th e m along. 
S ~hQ~ar s hi ps fo r ~aculty/£~a!f are prGbablY , not in 
jeopa 1"d y, becau&.@' not t.hat. mc. "y 0:: us o·Je-%'"cro .... d cla s s:.e£ . 
Bv -La .... ~. A~endmentst ar. d Electic.ns 
Ser,at.e: l" Sullivan .... il1 dist.r::..bu"t.e Co list. o:f ne-vly elec.;' t;-::! 
sen at. o::'"s . 
T !":r.e- need e :;: ist.s to et':'!phasize that the 'Work o:f or.e 
senat.or is pass ed on t.o t.he one r eplac i ng him/her, i .1"!. orde:-
t.o est.a~lish continuit.y. 
It. might. be best. to remember t.o tell the S~nat.e t.hat . 
it ' s ti me to re-elect. o:f:ficial s . 
Communica t.ion s Comrnitt~e 
S~na~or Vande~heyden said ~~at h~ planned to tak~ 
b~ndl~s o £ the ne w sl~tterE t o inci vi dual Senators and have 
tt,?m h and the~ out. It m~ g ht be best to enlarge the 
ccmmit~~e with person s who e~jcy ~oing Eo~e of the leg v or ~. 
We n eed to get people on the committ~e wh o ar e v illing 
to serve, a n d lake up the i:- f"a i r share o£ vork. 
Facu lt.'I Status .. r.d ~el£are 
11 0 re-por t. Sdnalor Erunson did receive a c opy o£ th ~ 
sick-leave plan £rom Easte~ n Kentuc~y Uni v ersity, b u t d oesn't 
see a need to di scuss it vith the facult. y senate. He 
gathered and sent copi~s of lett.ers concerning b enefit 
packag~s to Dr. Haynes, and is vaiting for "a response. 
Addit ional T.I.A.A. information pac ke ts v iI I co~e in, 
and these v iII b e d istr i bu ted to those faculty vho did not 
receiv e them at the £irst mail ing. 
Inst i tu tion al Goals and Planninc 
Senator Ball plalls to distribute the new questionnaire 
t~e veek a! t er Spring Break . She vi II be in Washingto n 
durin; the ~ a~ch F~culty Sena t e ~ee~i~g , so v ill g i ve no 
rE-po.t. 
P.olessi on al Re ~ponsibilities and Concerns 
5ena~or Davis repartee o n the document presented by the 
t ask =o~ce f or t he evaluation 0= teachin g v hich va s pres ented 
t o Cr . Hay nes in the F al l. It v as sugge s ted that the report 
and copies 0= t~o moti ons (se e attachments) be mailed to each 
Facult y Sena~e member ~ ith the minutes prior to the Harch 
Facu': t.y Sen ate. 
S ~na~o~ Re ber chair~d the srcu ~ ~ hich dre~ up the 
report . 
ecn~ a~ ~ ~:U t.a ~~e if th~ & t.u d~n t. o~ ~n~ o n cor relates ~ ith 
acade~~= gain. Sena~ ol " R e~er v ~: : f ie:e questio n s at. ~he 
Mar c h Ser.a~e. 
Dr . Haynes ~ an ts d~f1nite r&co~menda t iona o n vhat to do , 
~ • • 
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a s~ep-by-£t~p approach to th ~ evaluati o n o£ tea c hing, an~ 
t~ e t QS~ force did not 5&em to ~ ~nt to do t~a~. 
The £~rgt reading viII take place at the ~ ~r ch ~~~ting. 
COSF'L 
n ",€- annudl meeting of C8SF':" .... i11 b e h"",ld M...,.rch 1 8- : 3 t:. 
in Fra nk f ort . It comes at the e-r,d 01 t.he leg:...sla'tive-
asse:nbly, and it. yill be an int.e:-est.ing BE-SEian. £:-.co'U "r as-€" 
ot.hers t.o a tt. e~d. Everyone is int.erest.ed " in an cpticnal 
ret.iremen t. plan. Probably not.hing ~i ll happen this ", 
legislat.ure other t.han int.roducting the b:...ll . but. i~ !.~ ~ a 
good chance of gett.ing t.hrough 10 abou t. t. .... o years. 
Th.:- :financial sit.uat.ion l ocy.s bl&'ak despit.e t.he_ .:"act. 
t.h~t. leyielators favor greater aid for higher educat~cn. 
Why are we not involved in t.he 2% increase? A~ 
universiti~s, they vwre told to find a 2~ Br~a for c~t~. 
Copie~ of th~ CHE budgeLB were diE~ribute~. 
The meeting end p.d at 4: 30 . 
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